
Campus Previews
April 11–12 & 18–19, 2010

Admissions Office
The Emma Willard House
131 South Main Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
802.443.3000

Congratulations ! 

W e invite you to join the Middlebury  College community for a preview of the opportunities and 
experiences that await you as a Middlebury student. Come take a closer look at us on April 11–12 
or 18–19, and find answers to all of your questions.

The enclosed schedule outlines the programs that we have coordinated to help you get to know Middlebury 
better.  We hope that you will take advantage of some of these offerings during your visit, but please feel free to 
organize your day to best explore your own personal interests. Be sure to include class visits, try your toughest 
questions on students, professors, and administrators, and save time for a stroll downtown and a visit to the 
College bookstore.

Keep in mind that the Middlebury campus covers about 350 acres; we encourage you to wear comfortable 
walking shoes and come prepared for a (possibly) cool or rainy spring day. If you plan to stay in the area an extra 
night, you are invited to observe more classes before departing from Middlebury.

In this brochure you will find information that may be helpful as you plan your travel and your day on campus. 
If you have any questions or need any assistance with your travel plans, please give us a call.

Traveling to Campus
Located in west central Vermont, Middlebury 
is 2.5 hours from Montreal, about 4 hours 
from Boston and Hartford, and 5 hours from 
New York City by car. Albany, NY and Albany 
Airport are 2.25 hours by car.  

Burlington International Airport is located 
35 miles north of Middlebury.

Rental Cars (available at the airport)
Avis  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 802.864.0411
Hertz .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 802.864.7409
National  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 802.864.7441
Enterprise  . . . . . . . . . . . . 802.864.1111
Budget (nearby) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 802.863.3030
Thrifty (nearby) . . . . . . . . . . 802.863.5500

Taxi Service available at the airport, and also:
Middlebury Transit  . . . . . . . 802.388.3838/ 

800.388.1002 (Midd Transit promotes 
ridesharing to limit cost)

Courtesy Van  A free Middlebury College 
airport courtesy van is available. Please call the 
Admissions Office by April 7 (for April 11–12) or 
by April 14 (for April 18–19) to make reservations.

Parking  Campus Preview visitors may park in 
the lot behind the Center for the Arts, located on 
Route 30 south, one-third of a mile from 
the center of the town of Middlebury, or at the 
end of the athletic facilities further south on 
Route 30. Vehicles parked overnight on campus 
need to obtain a parking permit from Public 
Safety (adjacent to Admissions).

Accommodations
Middlebury and the surrounding area offer a 
number of appealing options for overnight 
lodging. Visit our Web site for admitted students 
at go.middlebury.edu/welcome to link to the 
Addison County Chamber of Commerce for  
listings, or call 802.388.7951. 

Hosting  A limited number of student volunteers 
is available to host students on Sunday 4/11 and 
4/18.  Arrangements for hosting must be 
made by phone: 802.443.3000—we can not 
accept registration for hosting on-line. Requests 
for hosts will be accepted until vacancies are 
filled but no later than April 7th for April 11, and 
April 14th for April 18. Students staying overnight 
on campus are expected to abide by all College 
regulations and state and local laws. The College 
assumes no responsibility for any mishaps, injuries, 
or losses resulting from the overnight stay.

Unable to Attend a 
Preview Day?
Campus visits are welcomed and encouraged even 
if you are unable to attend a Campus Preview. 

Campus Tours  Student-guided tours take place 
weekdays throughout April. They leave from the 
Admissions Office at the Emma Willard House 
at 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Self-guided tour 
information always is available.

Class Visits  Class schedules are available online 
and at the Admissions Office if you would like to 
sit in on a class during your visit.

Lunch  You may join students in any of the 
College dining halls. Please pick up tickets at 
the Admissions Office.

Please help us to plan appropriately. 
Let us know which of the two Campus Previews you 
plan to attend by calling the Admissions Office at 
802.443.3000. We would appreciate hearing from you 
at least one week prior to our Preview Days. You may  
also register online at go.middlebury.edu/welcome
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Day 1: 
Sunday, April 11 & 18
2:00–5:00 p.m. 
Registration
Lobby,  Axinn Center
The Axinn Center is located on Rt. 30 South and 
is across from the McCullough Student Center.  
[Visitors arriving on Monday can register at the 
Admissions Office between 7:45–10:30 a.m.]

2:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m., or 4:30 p.m
Dean’s Welcome
Room 229, Axinn Center
Robert S. Clagett, Dean of Admissions

2:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., or 4:15 p.m.
Tours of the Campus
Starts in the Lobby,  Axinn Center
Student-led walking tour of the campus.
Self-guided tour information also will be 
available at registration.

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Students Meet Hosts 
Lobby,  Axinn Center
See “Accommodations” section on the back page of 
this brochure for more details.

6:00–7:00 p.m. 
Dinner with Hosts
Proctor and Ross Dining Halls
Visiting students will have the opportunity to 
talk with their hosts and other students. Parents may 

choose to dine at the Grille, located in McCullough 
Student Center, or downtown. Parents are invited to 
rejoin students at 8:00 p.m. for entertainment.

7:00 p.m. 
Ice Cream Social
The Grille, McCullough Student Center
Get to know your future classmates.

8:00–9:30 p.m. 
Student Entertainment
The Grille, McCullough Student Center
A sampling of our student performing arts groups.
Parents are welcome!

  Schedule of Events

Day 2: 
Monday, April 12 & 19
Class Visits
Monday morning classes begin at: 8:00, 9:05, 
10:10, and 11:15 a.m. and last 50 minutes; 
12:15–1:30 classes will also be open to visitors. 
Please see the schedule of available course at 
go.middlebury.edu/welcome. Professors ask 
that you arrive a few minutes early and stay for 
the full class period. Visiting relatives and friends 
also are welcome to sit in on classes.

8:00–9:00 a.m. and 9:30–10:30 a.m.
February Admission Discussion Sessions
Mitchell Green Lounge, McCullough Hall
Current February students and an Admissions 
Office representative will respond to your 
questions about enrolling in February.

8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
Financial Aid Sessions
Meeker House Conference Room

8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
College Bookstore
Proctor Hall
Pick up your Midd gear!

9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Library Tours
Library Lobby

11:00–11:45 a.m.
Welcome Address
Concert Hall, Mahaney Center for the Arts
Ronald D. Liebowitz, President
Feel free to come prepared with questions.

12:30–1:30 p.m.
Faculty/Student Lunch
Redfield Proctor
Meet and talk with members of Middlebury’s 
faculty over lunch. (For students only.)

Special Appointments

Academic Departments
 802.443.5000 
You may call the College switchboard 
above and ask to be connected to individual 
academic departments.

Athletic Department 
802.443.5250
Please call the Memorial Field House if 
you wish to meet with a particular coach. 
Coaches will accommodate requests as their 
schedules permit.

Financial Aid Office 
802.443.5158
Please call ahead if you wish to schedule 
an individual, half-hour meeting with a 
financial aid officer.

Lunch in Dining Hall
Alternatively, students and parents may eat in 
either Proctor or Ross Dining Halls. Please use 
lunch tickets provided at Registration. Lunch is 
served in Proctor from 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. and in 
Ross from 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

1:45–2:45 p.m.
Faculty/Student Research Panel
Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sunderland Hall
Students and faculty from multiple academic 
disciplines will speak about opportunities for 
collaborative research at Middlebury.

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Concurrent Information Sessions

A Panel for Students: 
Room 216, McCardell Bi Hall
Current students will answer all of your  
questions about life at Middlebury.
(For students only.)

A Panel for Parents: 
Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sunderland Hall
Faculty and student life professionals will  
answer questions about the Commons system, 
support services, and other topics related to  
life at Middlebury.

3:00–4:30 p.m.
Refreshments for the Road
The Grille, McCullough Student Center
Meet up with your family and say goodbye to 
your new friends.


